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Burroughs captures Amateur
By JOE MOOSHIL
AP Sports Writer

Eight others will play for the final berth this morning
before match play begins. The group includes Mark
Mielke, Robert Lohr, Larry Zee, George Welch, Michael
Barrow,, Jerry Dee Nelson, Danny Thompson and Willie
Wood.

MONTREAL (AP) Until a few
weeks ago, Bryn Smith was the
kind of guy who manager Bill Vir-
don called on in the fourth or fifth
innings when the game was already
out of hand. In other words, a long
relief pitcher, one of the least glam-.
orous jobs in baseball.

But given a rare start'against St.
Louis Cardinals on July 29, Smith
swiftly proved his worth. In six
starts he has only a 3-3 won-lost
record, but astingy 1.90 earned-run
average and has earned a spot in
the starting rotation. '

CHICAGO Clark Burroughs, a 20-year-old Ohio State
student, went wire-to-wire in capturing medalist honors in
the 83rd U.S. Amateur golf championship.

Burroughs, who said his putting "was streaky" but "my
'driver was good,"' added a 38-35-73, one over par at the
North Shore Country Club course, to his opening round
five-under-par 66 at the Skokie Country Club course for a
two-round total of 139, four shots under par.

Fred Dupre, a student at Louisiana State, was the only
other player under liarfor the two rounds. Dupre had a 38-
33-71 to match par at Skokie yesterday and a two-round
total of 142.

Five players managed to match par of 143 over the two
courses. They were WayneCase of Thousand Oaks, Calif.,
who had a three-under-par 69 at North Shore for a total of
143; Bob Lewis 'of Warren, Ohio; Martin West HI of
Rockville, Md., Billy Tuten of Palatka, Fla., and Jim
Ballet of South Yarmouth, Mass., who was the low
amateur scorer in the Masters Tournament.

Shooting 1-over-par 144 s were Clifton Pierce of Lawton,
Okla.; Douglas Doxie of Seattle and Jerry Haas of Belle-
ville, 111.

Defending champion Jay Sigel had a 38-39-77, five over
North Shore's par 36-36-72 for a total of 148 to make the cut
by two strokes.

Sigel and Nathaniel Crosby, the 1981 champion, were the
only former amateur champibns to make the cut. Failing
were Marvin Giles 111, the 1972 champion, and Fred
Ridley, the 1975 winner.

He's also become quite outspo-
ken, suggesting after the Expos
returned home from a 3-7 road trip
that the team had lost the will to
win.

There were 14 players who shot 150 and had to playoff
for six remaining berths to complete the field of 64
qualifiers who will begin match play today.

Chris Perry, Josh Mondry, Rock Gentile, Randy Nichols
and Bruce Soulsby all earned a berth in the playoff before
darkness decended.

Crosby, son of the late singer Bing Crosby, shot a two-
over par 73 at Skokie Wednesdpy for a total of 149.

Giles missed with a 153 total and Ridley skied to 165 as
most of the golfers had trouble with the high winds which
followed last night's rains.

"I hesitated for a long time be-
fore talking about what was on my
mind," Smith said. "But I told
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N® need to wait tor a sale. Ever.

myself that someone on this team
had to speak up. I wanted everyone
to know that when I go to the
mound, I work as hard as I can. I
wanted everybody to ask them-
selves whether they were doing the
same."

Smith certainly can't be faulted
for his performance.

Inone ofhis losses, a 2-0 defeat by
Pittsburgh Pirates on Aug. 13,
Smith gave up one run in the eight
innings he pitched. Last week in
Los Angeles, Smith had a no-hitter
through six innings and allowedtwo
runs , and two hits before being
ejected in a brushback incident
with Mike Marshall.

On Monday night at Olympic
Stadium he shut out the San Fran-
cisco Giants 5-0 on six hits as the
Expos won their fourth straight on
their longest and most crucial

at the
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MEWSboxer shorts 3-pack, sizes 3044

tapered boxer shorts
2pack, sizes 30-38

sizes
handkerchs

- ackpajamas,ndkerchiefiefs 9-pack
haathletic socks

• crew socks sizes
t-shirts 3-pack,
briefs 3-pack, sizes S4A-1.-Y1
pocket t-shirt, sizes

State College: Hills Plaza - South Atherton St (Rt 322E) & Branch Rd. Store Hours: 10-10 Monday-Saturday/12-5 Sunday

Expos pitcher breaks into rotation
homestand of the season. That fi-
nally earned Smith a spot in the
rotation. k,

Smith's road to the Expos' rota-
tion hasn't been easy. He was
signed by Baltimore Orioles in 1975
and played minor-league ball in
Miami, Charlotte, N.C., Denver,
Memphis and Wichita before mak-
ing the Expos, who acquired him
before the 1978season, last year..

"Some guys get $lOO,OOO signing
bonuses. The Orioles practically
pulled me in off the street.

"I signed for nothing. But I've
spent so long in the minors that I
seem like a veteran. That's why
nobody needled me, there was no
initiation last year, even though I
was officially a rookie.

In his second full season with the
Expos, Smith has earned the re-
spect of his teammates .
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An investment that will never
haunt you.

It knows how to pinch a penny.

The HP-12C has built-in functions
which know the business: the business of
dollars and cents. A unique logic system
gives you reliable answers fast. It's depend-
able, powerful, and best of all, the HP-12C
will never need a Christmas bonus. That's
enough to put a smile on the face of the
most demandingbusinessman.

So go ahead. Get ahead. Get there

The HP-12C is a small investment that
pays big dividends.' Today, with the grades
you'll get and the time you'll save. And
later on, when you're concerned with that
all-important bottom line. Simply put, the.
HP-12C is' the most powerful financial
calculator made since man learned the
difference between profit and loss.

Check your campus bookstore or any of the following dealers:

State College
Campus Stereo, Inc
307 W Beaver Ave
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with the HP-12C by Hewlett-Packard.
For the authorized HP dealer or HP

sales office nearest you, call TOLL-FREE
800-547-3400 and ask for operator #ll
M-F, 6 a.m.-6p,.m. Pacific Time.
Personal computers and calculators
for professiOnals on the move.

HEWLETT
PACKARD
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